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SCHLESINGER DISCUSSES LDIITED NUCLr:AR WAR . 
IN �iEST GERNANY 

Nov. 5 (IPS)--In reference to present negotiations between U.S. 'S'ec�' 
retary of Defense James Schlesinger and West 'German Chancellor ,Helmu 
Schmidt and his Defense Uinister Georg Leber, a highly placed Nest 
Gernan military official today told IPS that the governments of the 
United States and West Germany presently are preparing to violate in 
ternational armaments limitation agreements signed' in Paris in 1955. 
The official said: "You know Germany has nuclear delivery means ca
pa�le of firing nuclear weapons • • • •  Yes, they are short- and medium
ran.ge. " 

Furthermore, the official revealed that the Schmidt government 
is prepared to see Western Europe destroyed in tactical nuclear "'Tar
fare. This type of limited nuclear warfare is what Schlesinger has 
been pushing as a "conceptual breakthrough" for the Soviet Union 
since January. "Schlesinger is the most sensible man on the issues,' 
the official said. He understand$ tha't "limited nuclear ",arfare may 
well be fought out on v-lest German soil--but that is better than blo,,",' 
ing up the \'1hole � .. 10rld. " 

CANADA'S TRILATERAL LABOR REPRESENTATrvE 

Nov. 5 (IPS)--In an exclusive'intervie"" with IPS, Research Director 
fer the Canadian Labour Congress Russell Bell proudly volunteered th, 
information that he is a member of the Trilateral Commission--the im· 
pl�"1lenting al."I!l for Rockefeller cabal policy. Bell bragged that he 
wc.i,s chosen because of "contributions" he personally could make for 
the Rockefeller cabal. These included, at the 'last Trilateral Com
miesion meeting, helping to set up a Trilateral group to brief 
Pa:.·1 iaIrlcnt • 

When IPS asked Bell if there was a conflict of interest betweer. 
his mernbership on the, Trilateral Commission and his position on the 
Central Labour Congref:Js, he' reacted .. ,,71 thamazement: lIt:le have all 
kinds of cornrnittees where labor and, management sit together to SOlVE 
valAious economic problems. ' This has been going on for years. l'�e 
have the British-North America Committee and the Canadian-America 
Committee." 

Both committ�es are Rockefeller think-tanks, with representa
tives from Rockefeller-controlled companies and banks such as Chase 
Manhattan and Fi�st Na�ional City. The Canadian-American Committee, 
''1hich boasts Trilatel.'al Commission member I. N. Abel as its "labor" 
representative, produced a repcir� 011 agriculture in 1970 �lhich said 
Third World countries were doomed because it 'i:las IIno longer ,profit
ablefl for the d,eveloped' countries to feed them. 
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Self-admittedly, Bell's job is to funnel the Trilateral line fOJ 
implementation by the Labour Congress. Eis job, Bell said, is " • • •  tr 
make economic policy recomaendations to chief officials here. II Bell 
received his training at the government think-tank, the Economic 
Council, and he has had no·connection to trade unionisp. As he put 

" it, "I never came up through the trade union ranks. I� 

CANADIAN LABOUR FEDERATION CALLS FOR 
PARTICIPATION IN P�CYCLING 

TORONTO, Nov. 5 (IPS) --The President of the Ontario F.ederation of 
Labour Dave Archer opened up the OFL's conference Oct. 28 with a 
call for increased labor participation on Canada's manpo"Ter boards. 
I-lodelled after the Nazi Labor Front, these boards would facilitate 
relocation of workers into forced work projects. 

Archer's plea for union collaboration in the recycling of the 
. Canadian \'10rkforce was accompanied throughout the convention by the 

attempt to chain the approaching working class ferment to the corpse 
of the agent-ridden New Democratic Party (HDP). Bored delegates lis 
tened "lhile Toronto Labour Council treasurer Nilliam Barker com
plained that "I go into \\Torking class homes and I can't even get the 
to put an UDP sign 011 their front la''1n. Ii About one-half of the dele 
gates were reading the North A'1l.erican Labor Party declaration callin 
for immediate dismantling of the manpol'1er boards and other Rockefel
ler agencies--like the Uational Emergency Planning Establishment, an 
alternative government apparatus for "emergencies." 

The bureaucrats also maintained their torpor in the face of La
bor Party exposure of industrial braimlashing operations in both the 
u. s. and Canada run by the United Auto Workers, the United Steell'1or}: 
ers, and other unions. Stephen Le"Yis, Ontario-based !'lDP hack and so 
of national HDP head David Let-ds, could only screech, flI'm a fascist 
I'm a fascist!" when approached by Labor Party rer,>resentatives. 

A similar suicidal performance is taking place this '\Teak at thE 
British Columbia Federation of Labour meeting. The International 
t'1oddworkers Association, dominant force in the Federation, reported: 
has \"lritten to the British Columbia manpOl'ler boards demanding consu: 
tation on the fate of laid off workers. 

FEDERAL GOVERNrmNT IN FISCAL CRISIS 

Nov. 5 (IPS)--Hith the outbreak of a full-scale credit cr�s�s, the 
Federal government has been thro"Tn into a fiscal crisis. Brought 0: 
by the unprecedented contraction of banking liquidity coordinated b: 
the Rockefeller-controlled Federal Reserve System and the top Nel'l1 
York money center bal1ks, this Federal fiscal crisis in turn has exa( 
erbated the credit crisis. 
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